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just cm you.

Hark! o'er tbe mountain bleak and wild,
Kcboed the voice of a little child:
"Papa, look out! I am coming too,
Stepping In your steps, just like youl
Papa, O papal just sae mel
Walking like papa don't you see?"

Father, pause In the path of life,
Rough with the chasms of sin and strife;
When tou walk with a step so free be
'Mocg tbe rocks where the danger e,
List to the voice that is sounding sw.et.
List! they are coming the little feet
Walk with rare; they are coming too,
"Stepping In your steps just like you."

- Mrs. L. 1). Avery-STi"rri.-

Mayor Lane of Portland and Mil-

waukee are having a nice little set-t- o

these days as to whether the
mayor of Portland has power to stop
gambling in their little town or not.
The minature "Monte Carlo"
which is the life of the town was
raided Saturday night by Portland
officers under the direction of Mayor
Lane. The principal officers of the
town are employees of the resort
and are very indignant over the
raid.

The sight of Main street well
cleaned up was a new one and was
something everybody was glad to
see 00 Thursday. The mayor hit
the right key, and everybody is say-

ing that it would be a good thing
to have a similiar order issued
every month at least. If all the
sidewalks, and street fronts along
the street were required to be
cleaned once a month, if not once a
week, the town would get a much
better reputation. It seems as
though the city might almost afford
to furnish a wagon to cart the rub-
bish away once a month, providing
the people would clean up.

Oregon Playa Washington
12 to 12.

Tie Sam

Seattle, Nov. 18. Oregon, i2;
Washington 12. It was a spectacu-
lar and bard game of football played
here at Recreation Park this after-
noon, when Oregon and Washing-
ton fought each other m a i2 to i2
score. It was spectacular because
each team won a touchdown from
sensational runs; it was a hard
fought furious contest because the
respective teams each marched to a
score by straight football. Neither
team deserves to have won; man tor
man, they were evenly matched and
as for team-wor- k there was little
difference. Washington was a little
the stronger on line plunging while
Oregon excelled in eyery other de-

partment of the game. The best of
spirit prevailed throughout the
game., following is tne une-u- p

Oregon
Hug
Spencer and
Mclntyre
McKinney
Chandler
Moullen
Arnspiger
Latourette (c)
Temp'eton
Hard
Kerron

Washington
Grimm

RGL Iloss
It T L Pullen
It E L Grimm
L Q It Babcock
L T It McDonald(c)

Q Winsor Cole
L H It Shaw
It H L Tilley

F Palmer
Length of halves; 35 minutes. Ref

eree, Best; umpire, Murphy.

Moaby Creek.
Church was held by Itev. Morss

at the Blue Mt. school house Sun-
day.

Sherman Spong returned from
Dorena Monday.

Miss Nellie Patton visited her
mother Saturday and Sunday,

Mrs. Tom Lee and Mrs. Phil
Spong called on Mrs. Borra Patton
Monday.

Jim Patton went to Fall Creek
Wednesday.

A, J. Brumbaugh has gone to

Leon a to take charge of the Iona
mill.

Mr. Woolivcr from. California
was up the creek a few days looking
after the condition of his property.

Mr. Robinson, better known as
lied Shirt, has got his crop of carrots
harvested.

Senator Veatch and son made a
flying trip up Mosby Creek Tues
day.

Harry Casel went to Dorena Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Baker from Cottage Grove
visited with friends on Mosby Creek
last week.

J. E. Miles returned from Bohe-
mia Friday where he has been work-
ing at the Oregon Securities Ce.

Homer Pattou when returning
from town Friday night, saw a large
cougar crossing the Blue Mt. foot-lo- g.

The last hear of old Phil wan

that he and his dog were chasing it
up Crane Mt.

Additional Locals.

James Hetuenway of Grants Pass
was in town over Sunday and Mon-

day.
Blankets, just the kiud to cox

you to bed early. Take a look at
Lurch s and get the best.

R. E. Mason, of Albany, A. C.
Smith and Walter Jackson, of Port-lau- d,

were in town Sunday.

Lurch's pillow display is fine. A

very artistic window full of beauti
ful and serviceable cushions.

Charlie Suitor, the successful saw I

mill man, is in the city. It is hoped
that some day soon he will say he is '

here to stay.
Does your daughter want a piano.

Veatch k Lawson have them at the
price youwant to pay and the best
for tbe money too-

Geo. Roase and wife expect to
take charge of the hotel, store and
postoffice at Mineral for the Golden
Rule Mining Co. this winter.

A balloon ascension is being
planned for to occur ou the 30th at
this point, No further announce-
ment can be made at this time.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid
Society will have good things to
eat on display at the Wynne Hdwe.
Co. store Saturday. Don't miss it.

J. H. Tansiesie came from Port- -

and yesterday and will remain un
til the machinery is installed in Bar-tel- s

new market and cold storage
building.

Garman & Hemenway are having
sale on linen for the table and

home. A neat attractive display
that looks even better when you
Bee tbe real goods.

The Fashion Stables are making
an improvement in the addition of
a ladies waiting room in the front
of the stable where their lady patrons
may wait while their horses are being
cared for.

A. Graham has just received a
dozen new mattresses for the bote!.
They are made of the finest silk
floss and represent an expenditure
of $200. Mr. Graham claims to
have tho finest beds of any hotel
anywhere around the state.

Rev. Gardner filled the Metho-
dist church pulpit Sunday morning
and the church was closed in the
evening as Rev. Meminger has
grippe so badly he cannot get out.
The whole family is sick as well,
and much anxiety is felt over them.

Mr. Baker's display of Chinese
Pheasants and Golden Pheasants
and Oregon Quail are worth a good
long walk to see, for they are very
fine. Mr. Baker is going to build a
large and more comfortable house
for them soon so that tbey will have
better protection from the winter's
storms.

Pt-aic- e k Johnson are showing
forth their in window decora-
tion iu their store. Mr. Johnson
ha been the tirst to have an inning
at it and has won first place wiiii
high honors. They are ready to
have designs for decorations sub-

mitted, but don't believe they can
be beat themselves.

Mr. Bartela expects Mr. Nelson of
the American Cement Co., of Eu-
gene, an experienced cement man,
here on Monday to commence the
work on the floor of the new build-
ing. The cold storage machinery
is built ready for shipment when
the room is prepared. The walls
are being covered with cement,
which will be painted in order that
they may be washed down with
soap and water at any time with-
out any damage.

lu the windows of Bensons Phar.
macy on Saturday there appeared
some things which looked more
tempting than drugs. There were
delicious looking pies, fine cookies,
home made bread, cottage cheese,
eto, temptingly displayed and some
of us were in a better humor on
Sunday for having enjoyed them.
They are sold to aid a worthy
cause the Ladies Aid Society of
the Methodist church. Watch this
window and be sure to get some-
thing next time,

In Our Societies'

Realm
Nut Sot'lakt.

There will be a "nut" social
given Friday eveuing, Nov. 24,
r.Hr at 8 o'clock, at the Masonic
Hall, totho members of the Eastern
Star:

You are "nut" to come lato.
You arc "nut" expected to go

away without having good time.
Wall flowers are "nut" allowed.
You are "nut" expected to fur-

nish entcrtainmcut unless you are
called upon but look out you are
"nut" culled upon.

You will "nut" be allowed to sit
around and criticise but to help
make things pleasant.

You will "nut" be allowed to
leave until you have helped to crack
uuts

Do "nut" i'o home until vou are
read v.

Sf t - y . : . - , v
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Methodist Episcopal Church.

Commercial Club.
At the business meeting of the

Commercial Club Monday evening
a special vote of thanks was given
tlip band 1 ovs for turning out to
meet the Portland Iixcursionists.

Thanks were also eriveu the
schools and teachers for tbeir ossist
ance in the reception. A special
committee was appointed on mem-

bership and a grand rally planned
for the securing of new members.

A Serious Accident.
Blaine Jackson, while working on

the electric line being built by the
Oregon Securities Co. from the Mu-

stek to the Champion, received a
severe shock, burning one hand
badly causing him to fall. One leg
was fractured, he was brought to
Cottage Grove on tbe O. A S. E,

train last evening.

New Livery Stable.
M. R. Garoutte will build a large

barn on Third and Tennessee Sts.
and moved his business on the West
Side of the river over to the new
barn,

Accldently Shot.
Cbrley Quinn, night clerk in

Wilson's restaurant was shooting at
a target near Latham Monday
when he accidentally shot himself
through his foot, it is very painful
and will lay him up for several days.

Creswell Church Incorporates.

Tbe first Presbyterinn church of
Creswell filed articles of incorpora-
tion with County Clerk Lee today.
The incorporators are tbe trustees,
II. A. Cox, S. S. Morss, and T. O.
Martin. The estimated vulue of
the organization is $1750 of which
$25o is in real estate and $1500 in a
house of worsnip
construction.

now iu course of

Fine Poultry Sold.
Mrs. J. If. Warner has just

shipped from her beautiful flock of
Silver Spangled Hamburger chick
ens, ten pullets and one cockeral for
which h. C. Ward of Newberg paid
her twenty dollars.

Mrs. Warner is expecting a fine
coup of chickens from Colorado
soon.

New Telephone at Nort hFalrvlew.
Xf- - T 1 1 l riur. uuiuan una jusi lniormeu us

that Mr, Leigh has installed a tele
phone at the North Fairview prop
erty for the accommodation of the
mine during the winter seasou

r t. . 1 ' 1much worn is ueing uone and is
projected fur the near future on
this property,

An Adder Added.
The first National bauk is

right up to snuff. They be-

lieve tbe town will grow and ex
pect to grow with it. In order to
better take care of and attend to
the needs of their many patrons in
the prompt balaucing of their books
the first of each month, they have
installed a new Burroughs Adding
and Listing machine at an expense
of several hundred dollars. These
machines are supposed to save the
work of at least one man and cer-
tainly do. They are a wonderful
invention und seem to be human in
most respects, except in that they
do not make mistakes as most people
when thej try to do much uddiug.

., .,

A MATTER OFHEALTH

Si

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phoe-phat- lo

acid
ROYAL HKINd POWPtR CO., NEW VORK.

A w heel In the Grove.

There is a little, too much mud for
bceli-i- just now, but there was a

jolly mcw io pany ai me commer-
cial Club rooms on Friday night,
nevertheless. It was planned by
Mrs. Wheeler aud Mrs. Kakiu, and
tne ladies certainly ilia tncniHelvcs
credit, aud the guests enjoyed them
selves hugely. The first part of the
ride was speut 111 answering ques
tions about a wheel. Doth the jues
tins aud answer caused much
tun in . Mrs. tcjicn answered liie
gieatest number correctly. They
all Mopped lor a rest whilo Miss
Kelly read a pretty little joem about
a bicycle courtship aud Mr. Fisher
snug a solo. Then somebody found
some quoits and after pitching those
for a short time, the gentlemen went
fishing they were strati go fish each
having a name written on its back
which upon investigation proved to
be that of a lady who was to be the
gentlemau'a partner duting the

Suddenly there was a noisy
shower everybody was scrambling
for kernels of corn it paid to
scramble hard too, for the more you
got, the more you had to eat alter
nating a pile of doughnuts was iu
one corner ol tue billard room, in
another delicious looking pies, and
in a third were coffee and milk
each of which received so many
kernels for their purchase some of
the more foituuate brought some
thing for their hungrj neighbors
who hadn't succeeded in finding
much corn.

The party then dispersed carry
ing their wheels with them.

I hose present were Dr. aud Mrs- -

Hockett, Mr. and Mrs. Veatch, Mr.
and Mrs. Awbrcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, Mr. und Mrs. W. If.
Abrams. Mr. and Mrs. Lurch and
The Misses Lurch, Mr. aud Mrs.
Welch, Mr. an I .Mrs. I. I. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, Miss Kttie
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. T. K.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, The Misses
Berg, Miss Kelley, Miss Wheeler,
The Misses Mickey. Mr and Mrs.
Dave Griggs, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan,
Mr. and Mrs. Kakiu, Miss Curriu,
Miss Klsie Lee, Miss Oglesby, Mrs.
Oglesby, Mr. aud Mrs. Garman,
Mr. Geo. Comer, Mrs. Goodman,
Mrs. A. B. Wood, Miss Taylor,
Miss Perkins, Mr. Bruneau, The
Misses Muudy, Mis. Merryman,
Mrs. Chambers and her little son,
Victor.

Mr. II. Button, of Eugene, was a
visitor in town Monday.

When you want a plous'iut physic
try Cluinibfrlalu's Stomach and Liver
Tablet. They are winy to take aud
products no griping or other unpleas-
ant effect. SoM ly The Modern
Pharmacy.

CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

luklde (arts soon become evident in outside
fcyiuptuini. Dr. G. . Chkrk.

QTIie aid of scientific inventions is not
needed to determine whether yourlumfa
are affected. The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in-

telligence.
There is no disease known that gives so

many plain warnings of its approach as
consumption, and no serious disease that
can be ho quickly reached and checked,
if the medicine used is Dr. Hoschce
German Syrup, which is made to cure
consumption.
JIt is in the early stages that German

Syrup should he taken, when warning)-ar-

given in the cough that won't quit,
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac-

companied by frequent expectoration.
(fUiit 110 matter now deep-seate- d youi
cough, even if dread consumption ha
already attacked your lungs, German
Syrup will surely effect a cure as it ha
done before iu thousands of apparently
hopeless cases of lung trouble.
JNew trial hottles, 25c. Regular size,

75c. At all druggists.
fiensou'i rtiarmuo

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
MANUKAtrrrm.us ok

Flour and heed
R( nu mber that tho Cotlago Grove Flour is sold
ots merits, at lowest living prices. Wo use 25
per cent hard wheat in our Prido of Oregon
brand. Thin Flour will produce, more bcrad
per sack than the cheap varieties now offered.
Try it onco and ho convinced, and at tho same
time encourage a home, enterprise : : : : :

IIGLP IS KEEP THO WHEELS TURNING

HARTUNG & HANSEN

Knowles & Gettys
Rohemki, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orscco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

A,3

Our Motto:
Good Goods at Reasonable Prices.

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Amunitions

- HI I I II jS

We arc Agents for

Bridge & Beach
STOVES AND RANGES

The Hcst Stoves Made

livery thing in the
Line, Plows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

J ALL KINDS MINING SUPPLIES
V

PIPER & VAN DENBERG

I All tbe New? I

I fill the Time

f--

I teat Job Work of
I All, KMs Done I

ttie'll treat Vou Riabt

J

1

Hardware
Harrows,


